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We are showing our new spring lines of Ginghams,-

-Devonshires, Renfrew Cloths, Romper Cloths,
etc. a very large and attractive assortment of these
Vmnrlcmnn whqVi .mnforhls in mrrnrns thntnre sure to

children's school dresses, etc., this season will be the
Renfrew Cloth. This material is the most practical
and the patterns vary pleasingly. Especially suitable
for girls' one-pie- ce and jrriddy suits. Fortunately , we

bought early and can sell at last season's price, 25c yd.
J-

- JllllV.4kJVlV tl null . ... j v- - - ...... ...
X please. The leading cloth for house dresses, aprons,
i.

ITS HIE SHOE or YOU fe?IoT
The famous Munson lst U. S.

Army Shoe, made from the best of
leather soft, pliable, comfortable.

Heavy weight for service, ?.r.00.

Light, dressy weight, $7,50.

Dried Fruit
Save Wheat, Meat, FaU and Pug-a- r.

Your soldiers at the front need
them. N

Eat perishable local products
and release tranixrtation to han-

dle supplies for our soldiers.
We are showing this week The

King's imtent process
Dried peaches, one pound of

which is wjual to eight pounds of
fresh peaches.

Dried apricots, one 'pound of
which is equal to five pounds of
fresh apricots.

Dried prune one pound of which
is equal to three Munda of fresh
prunes.

Dried Soup Vegetables in I

package, which makes ten
plates of soup when prepared.
' These fruits and vegetables are

in dust-tigh- t, moisture-proo- f con-

tainers, daintily.prepared for your
convenience.

Will solve many Hoover Day
cooking problems.

READ THIS UST

AT3) YOU VttL

BUY TO SAVE

All wool bhirU reduced i!U er.
rent,
'' All wiiul underwear reduced 20

iH'reent.-
All lints! gloves reduced 1C er--

cent. -- ..
' ,'

'

All sweaters and jcrseya reduced
23 pereent.

All overcoats for men and child-

ren reduced 20 percent.
AH ladies' and children's felt

slippers reduced 20 percent.
All ivory toilet articles reduced

20 percent.
All fancy dishes reduced 20 per-

cent. .,
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YARN FOR SOX & SWEATERS

Fortunately we have plenty of
the gray and khaki yarn for soldier

boys' sweaters ami sox. , This is
the pure wool and is not the shoddy
mixture that many dealers are
showing. We are selling this at
cost to us, which ia oneMollar the

-

skein, one-four- th pound.

M EN'S HATS
All the odds and ends for all the

lines thrown together in one pile --

values up to $1.25 the season's
best values and marked to sell for
only 49c.

ARROW SHIFTS
HTHE crisp, dcanut look of the Awow laundered

cuff shirts chows value in every stitch and fbLi

Buttons, stitches,fabric; every detail wiH stand the most

minute examination. It is these things, linked to a do
pcndablc guarantee of fast colors, and perfect fit, that
nuke it worth your while to ask to see the Amjow label

tl-S- H0O, $2J0 aai VijW
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NOTICEMorrow County LandHadlcy Will Lecture Sunday jfl9w9R. O. Hadley of Portland will Ice- - $ WESTON SCHOOLS
ture at Weston opera house next - . it
Sunday, February 10, at two-thirt- y.

o'clock in the afternoon, under aus- - ' .... '
--

BREVTHES Notice it hereby given that the
undersigned will sell at publio auc-

tion, to the highest and beat bidder,
at my place three miles east of Wet-to- n,

Oregon, on little Dry creek
(John Beaton homestead) in Uma-
tilla county, Oregon, the following

1200 acres, 10GO plowtd. very
Ust of wheat land, one mile from
school, gftod buildings, plenty of
water; $30 per acre.

17C0 acres, 1500 plowed, 1000
acres in crop, good buildings, abun-
dance of water, 16 head of good

pices of the Hible Students. Air. WESTON DEFEATS PENDLETON

t ructions arc received the selling
will begin. Every pupil of this
sehixd should invest in the thrift
stamps.

Many of the students in the
drawing department re getting
to be most expert draftsmen. It is
hojied that soon we may have some
of the work of this debarment on
display down town. This is a work
of most practical value to the

sale.
. .,. ..

I have two small horses for
il. J. Baker.

New Overland car for hire
(uire at Mendwell garage.

machinery, mile described estray cattle:In- -
Zeke

Visiting' Girls Are Outclassed in a
Hard-Foug- ht Battle.

A hotly eon tented ' came was

work horses and
and to school ; can be One red steer, one year old or

playd on the floor of the . Weston' students,
farmed with engine; $;I0 per acre, long yearling; ro brand or mark i

one-thir- d down, balance to suit visible or can. be found on naid
purchaser, at 6 p'rcent interest. ter; has tanwl of tail cut off.

320 acres, 300 acres plowed, all " One yellow heifer, one year old
fenced, plenty of water, one-hal- f or long yearling; no brand ia visi- -
milc to school, fairly good build- - hie on said heifer, but haa slit in

gym rriilay evening between the .
girls' basket ball teams of Weston .
Hi(?h and Pendleton High. ,..Thc JR"'"1", of Mr- - Hercher aand

Due to the clever team work and hm Tipton a rooms were del.ght-K.n.r-ir

iwh of !.. lo..ol th- - l to find on Monday morning as left ear.
that theroomsfirst half ended with the score 12 ""V entered tneir

blackboards had been replaced byto 8 in favor of-- Weston. Miss

O'Harra.
C. W. Metz has been confined to

his home during the week with an
attack of la grippe.

Lowell Duncan returned Wednes-

day from Portland, having com-lar- ed

Weston to, the inctroolis to
the latter's disadvantage.

The Misses Vada and I'lanche
Smock sx;nt the week end at their
liome near Weston, and had aslheir
guest Miss Vinnie Moore of Pen-

dleton.

Joe Hodgson is wearing a broad-
er smile than usual, as after three
weeks of "baching" he expects the

480 acres, 0 acres plowed, 300
acres in crop this year, fenced and
cross fenced, hew house, plenty of
water, 1 mile to school; price per
acre, $40. . ,

For particulars write
ROY V. WHJTKIS,

Hc)prfPr, Oregon,

better ones. This was a much
needed improvement, as the old
ones could hardly be written upon.
We appreciate very much the kind-
ness of the school board in making
these improvements.

Dorothy Proebstel starred at forr
ward and Miss Isabel le Fuson at
guard. '

Weston sustained its great form
during the" hurt, half also. Two
minutes before the close of the

The above deseirbed animals
came to my place and were taken
up by me on the 1st day of Decern,
ber, 1917, and will be sold to sat-

isfy damages, cost of keeping and
alt other costs necewmrily incurred
herein, on the IHth day of Ft bru-ar- y,

1818, at the . hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

GEORGE FORTH.
Constable J. L. Fuson, Auctioneer.Announcement"The CrashHadley's theme will be.return of Mrs. Hodgson ; Sunday of Empires."

"I will mnkp a full nd of 11
from La, Crosse.

I herewith announce myself as a Churcli of the BrethrenE. L. Holt. the popular electric- - nations, but ,1 will not make a full
ian with the Preston-Shaff- er Com

game the Pendleton girls, seeing
that they were beaten and unable , . ,.
to control their wrath and chagrin.

The
.
fifth ", " grade, are

refused to finish the game. In PP? National Program to

obedience to the orders of their be Biven on WaAiiigton Birthday,
coach, Miss Bailey, they left the ,'ry i2, 1918. ,

floor with the score 21 to 16 in M, Lu-'iIi-
f Forter," a pupil of

favor of Weston. ' Miws Tipton's room, has been out
. Miss1 South of Pendleton, who of Mchf'1 f('r 8 I days on account
refereed thegarne, met with much th.
evidence of disapproval from the' Miss Rena Banister has been

at large; and even Pen- - ent from school for several days
dleton fans admitted after the game with tonsilitis. - ,

candidate lor tnc Itepiinlican nom-
ination as County Commissioner,
subject to the will of the voters at
the primary election May 17, 1918i

: J. M. ASHW0RT1I.

end of thee (Israel.) - "Jer.
f Admittance ia free and no collec-

tion will be taken. The Bible Stud-

ents invite all to come.

Order $t aervioes ' fur Sunday
Feburary 10, 1919;

10 a. m. Sunday school. ' ' f

Il a. m. Preaching."
6:30 p. m.r--C W. S.
7:30 p. m.Bible Study, Life of

Christ. :

- JOHN B0NEWITZ. Elder.,

U. B. Service Flag Unveiling
Next Sunday evening at the Unit that hers was the most unfair ref- - Earl Harbour is reported on the

t;d Brethren church there will.be an ,ereeing they had ever witnessed sick list for the past week. Dr. S. L EECThis defeat is no doubt a crushunveiling of a service flag under
Tuesday morning seven of the

ing blow to girls, Pianos tuned and repaired'at rea-
sonable prices. First-clas- s Svork
guaranteed. A. W. Lundcll, Mug.
Bach. . '..:.'.

who had hoped to win the Eastern
urpri8Cfl the other rooms of the

Oregon championship for the. year. ,0Wt.r flwr with a prognm inM

pany, is about to part with his ap-

pendix, having gone to Seattle with
this object .: -

N

Services will be conducted at the
Uaptist church next Sunday morn-

ing at eleven o'clock and evening
at seven-thirt- y o'clock by Rev., Mr.
Storm of Milton. All are invited
to attend.

- An entertainment will be given
at the Dry creek school Friday
evening, February 15. Gail JMiller
Williams of this city ha accepted
an invitation to contribute some

readings to the program.
"

. ,

I toys who coast with wagons
down the webt Main street sidewalk
are in constant danger of death or

injury from passing automobiles,
whose drivers may not always be

able to avoid collision with the
coaeter wagons. Wednesday, one

of the youngsters had a very nar

ine locals say that tney holrt no
ing duets and trios

VeterieySiga;
Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streeta.

auspices of the Sunday school. The
choir will give' a special song ser-

vice' and appropriate songs will be

sung by a male chorus, and there
will also be solos and duets all
under the directum of J. II. Wil-

liams, musical director.
Professor Eells of Whitman Col-

lege will deliver the address, after

2
filling of rancor whatever toward
the Pendleton team, but do wihh
the latter had left their referee at
home. '

The rival teams lined up as fol- -
I Dr. J. C. BADDELEY

6ra4iuU Vttirlun Surgeon
'i Phone - Main 253which the unveiling and raising of lows: Phons 82F6 Athana, Oregon X

Helen Keller of the- - grades is
showing up well with the basket
ball girls, and promises tu make
another star for the W. If.'S. team.

Word was received hero by 'the
manager of the eighth grade bas-
ket ball team that their opposing
team over the hill has . disbanded
and will not play the return game
as scheduled.

Mrs. F. C, Fitzpatrick taught

' .v .t

the flag will take place. Weston R. and D.." Proebstel,
We expect to make these cervices' forwards; H. Duncan and C. Beam- -

in honoring the lxys who attend- - er, centers; I. Fuson and H. Heel-

ed our Sunday school and church er, guards. .

and who are now in the trenches Pendleton- - - V. Cook and A. Fen-wort-

of the occasion. Everybody, nell, forwards; K. Lang and J.
I IlZopliaiTiiaHi.H.D.I

Nelson and H. the eighth grade Monday, as Mr.of the boys, isespecially relatives Folsom, centers; H.
Thompson, guards. '. Hercher was called to Walla Walla'

Jlo be examined for military service.subject,
invited to attend.

Preaching at 11 a. m.;
Who Shall be Our Leader?

row escape.
A youth of . nineteen named

Charles Nestings is under arrest on

a charge of attempting to burn the
Adventist college at College Place.

Jestings confessed to starting four
k. sir fires with which the col- -

Dr. A. F. Sempcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 12 a.

m.; 1 to 5 p. m, y
Watts Bulliling Upstairs

E. F. WRIGGLE, Pastor.

Physician and Surgeon

.Trained nurse In attendance
'.',

Office and residence in the
Watts building

The Director, WaH Savings, of Hope tt-cle- has. been absent
Portland, Oregon, d.wfes to cstab-- ,rom school,, this 'we?k with ton-lis- h

a selling , station" for thrift 'litw.

stamps in every school. Superin- - Fleenor Douglas has l;ft arhool
tendunt Fitzpatrick announces that and expects to work oh the farm
he will gladly , in this recently purchased by his father

h-- 'e has been recently menaced. I have .120 acres gc'd wheat land

He held a grudge against the insti- - near Lind, Wash., all in crop,,, for

tution in which he had been a stud- - sale at a bargain. This will bear

tut for fancied wrongs. close investigation. . F. V. Watts. , movement and that as soon as in-- jear lone. -


